Firmware Release Notes LiVE III / LiVE III AGO
14-05-2020

3.30



Added new wind model for sample sets with version 4.0 and higher

03-03-2020

3.29



General system improvements

28-02-2019

3.28





Bugfix: Tuning Value in display is now being updated after changing organ with Intonat
Bugfix: Expression Bar visibility after switching organ with Intonat corrected
Improved behavior of lighted wooden drawknobs, related to switching from presets to
HR. (for organs with lighted wooden drawknobs only)

22-01-2019

3.27



Increase of overall volume for organs after this date. This is visible in menu as Hardware
Version 3. Organs with Hardware version 2 have no increase in volume.

18-01-2019

3.26




Hardware version is now visible in menu > Organ Settings > Version > Actual version.
High Power amplifiers are now visible in menu > Organ Settings > Version > Actual
version > ”HP amps”.

17-01-2019

3.25



Bugfix: After uploading a new sampleset presets and crescendo settings of existing
sample sets were in some cases overwritten. After this update the sample sets need to
be re-uploaded to let the fix become effective

23-11-2018

3.24




Added support for Rear speakers (optional)
Bugfix: Side speakers set to level 0 now really mutes the sound.

23-08-2018

3.23



Added support for additional optional toe pistons (LiVE III AGO only):

15-01-2018

3.22



Minor bugfixes

08-12-2017

3.21




Added support for 6 toe pistons for Pedal divisionals as option for AGO Memory.
Minor bugfixes.

16-10-2017

3.20



General system improvements

04-10-2017

3.19



Added support for divisional limiter (internal use only)

03-10-2017

3.18




Improved behavior of temperaments: now being corrected with transposer. Now a
particular key keeps the same detuning, regardless of the transposer setting.
Minor bugfixes

06-09-2017

3.17





Added support for Sub-/Super-couplers. (LiVE III AGO only).
Current registration is now being cancelled when changing to another sample set.
Minor bugfixes

15-06-2017

3.16



Feature: Added support for different types of keyboards.

17-05-2017

3.15



Minor bugfixes

26-04-2017

3.14



Minor bugfixes

25-04-2017

3.13




Added Great & Pedal comb’s coupled (LiVE III AGO only)
Bugfix: After switching sample set Tutti is updated correctly.

28-02-2017

3.12





Added security rules to update procedures.
Changed Factory default ambiance to Front.
Bugfix: Tremulants are now moving along with Keyboard Transfer from Intonat
Software.
Bugfix: Transposer does not disable the midi mod. output.
Bugfix: Couplers can now be enabled via Midi In.




Firmware Release Notes LiVE III / LiVE III AGO
19-07-2016

3.11

 Bugfix: stop numbers can now be reset to default (off) without problems.

08-07-2016

3.10

 Minor bugfix

07-07-2016

3.09

 Added Bass and Brilliance setting in Menu > System Settings > Tone Control.
 Added sample set version information to menu: Menu > Organ Settings > Sample Set
Version

24-06-2016

3.08

 Added support for stop numbers in displays. Option can be set in ‘Menu > System
settings > Stop numbers.
 Minor bugfix

24-05-2016

3.07

 Minor bugfix

19-05-2016

3.06

 Updated mixer to version 4, improved sound.
 Expression pedals are now programmable per sample set. Menu > Organ Settings >
Expression Pedals.

31-03-2016

3.05

 Added reverb version information to menu: Menu > System Settings > Version

23-03-2016

3.04

 Updated mixer to version 3, improved sound.

29-02-2016

3.03

 Minor bugfix

21-01-2016

3.02

 Midi Datadump now via USB connection instead of via MIDI connection
 Added support for Load and Save voicing file via USB, Menu > Organ Settings >
Intonation

05-01-2016

3.01

 Updated mixer to version 2, improved sound.

21-12-2015

3.00

First release

